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Megan Steer

From: Bachman, Stephen@Parks <Stephen.Bachman@parks.ca.gov>

Sent: Monday, June 01, 2015 5:47 PM

To: MPWSP-EIR

Cc: Fuzie, Mat@Parks; Bilz, James@Parks; Palkovic, Amy@Parks; Frey, Jeff@Parks; Bilz, 

James@Parks; Clark-Gray, Patricia@Parks

Subject: DEIR MPWSP comments

Hello, 

 

I am reviewing the MPWSP DEIR and have a few initial comments ( more detailed comments will be forthcoming): 

 

Should the project need to utilize State Park lands it is essential to notify the Fort Ord Reuse Authority (FORA) as part of 

the DHCP for Fort Ord Dunes State Park (FODSP). Any FODSP related easement and or access requests need to occur 

well in advance of project initiation ( easement requests can take up to two+ years to process. TCEs can take 1+ year to 

execute). FODSP is checker boarded with a host of endangered species – any needed access and or easements that 

impact these resources, within FODSP, will need to compensate for impacts with mitigation occurring on FODSP lands ( 

on site mitigation). 

 

Can 2-3 water supply lines ( stub outs) be provided to the state park?  

 

Locations of MPWSP pump stations, or project appurtenances adjacent to FODSP, will need to consider the FODSP 

campground location to minimize noise, and or lighting, disruptions to overnight campers and to park visitors. 

 

Stephen BachmanStephen BachmanStephen BachmanStephen Bachman    
Senior Park & Recreation Specialist 
Senior Environmental Scientist 
2211 Garden Road 
Monterey, CA 93940 
Phone (831) 649-2862 
Cell (831) 647- 6239 
Cell (831) 277-3037 
 
Stephen.bachman@parks.ca.gov 
 

 
 

State Parks Mission StatementState Parks Mission StatementState Parks Mission StatementState Parks Mission Statement    

The mission of California State Parks is to provide for the health, inspiration, and education of the people of California 

by helping to preserve the state’s extraordinary biological diversity, protecting its most valued natural and cultural 

resources, and creating opportunities for high-quality outdoor recreation. 
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This communication (including any attachments) may contain privileged or confidential information intended for a specific 
individual and purpose, and is protected by law.  If you are not the intended recipient, you should delete this communication 
and/or shred the materials and any attachments and are hereby notified that any disclosure, copying, or distribution of this 
communication, or the taking of any action based on it, is strictly prohibited. 

 


